FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

RockTellz & CockTails Presents The Jacksons
at Planet Hollywood Resort & Casino in Las Vegas
The Jacksons to perform 40 shows, beginning Thursday, Feb. 20.
Tickets On Sale – Saturday, Jan. 11 at 10 a.m.
LAS VEGAS – January 9, 2014 – RockTellz & CockTails is proud to welcome legendary
musical group and Rock ‘n Roll Hall of Fame inductees The Jacksons to Planet Hollywood
Resort & Casino on the famed Las Vegas Strip as the critically-acclaimed series’ next legacy
artist. The Jacksons, including Jackie, Tito, Jermaine and Marlon, will perform 40 shows,
beginning Feb. 20, inside the famed property’s PH Showroom. Tickets for RockTellz &
CockTails Presents The Jacksons will go on sale Saturday, Jan. 11 at 10 a.m. PST.
A high-energy, one-of-a-kind live show, RockTellz & CockTails is comprised of a full-on
concert, hit songs and intimate, personal stories of music’s most celebrated and fascinating stars.
Musical icons and one the highest-selling groups of all time, The Jacksons, will take audience
members on an interactive, unforgettable journey through their historic lives and influential
musical career.
Idols unlike any other in music history, The Jacksons redefined, reinvented and reinvigorated
popular music as we know it, with nine number-one hits and 14 top-10 hits, including “ABC,” “I
Want You Back” and “I’ll Be There,” the latter of which remains the group’s most successful
single to date. Incorporating their signature, sun-drenched harmonies and energetic stage
presence with captivating stories in an intimate and interactive setting, RockTellz & CockTails
Presents The Jacksons offers audiences the unique brand of soulful pop-funk and impeccable
live performances that have made The Jacksons one of the most beloved musical acts of all
time.
“We’re honored to welcome The Jacksons, American music royalty and one of the most
trendsetting and captivating artists of all time, to the RockTellz & CockTails stage,” said Adam
Steck, RockTellz & CockTails creator & producer and CEO of SPI Entertainment. “Audiences
are going to love hearing their unbelievable stories and of course, the songs that have helped
them become so treasured and adored worldwide.”

“We are thrilled to be a part of RockTellz & CockTails at Planet Hollywood Resort & Casino,”
said Jackie Jackson. “As a Las Vegas resident, I couldn’t be more proud to be a part of this
amazing series at one of the most iconic entertainment destinations in the world. My brothers and
I can’t wait to take the stage and bring our hits - and the stories behind them - to life for the
fans.”
“We are thrilled to welcome The Jacksons as part of RockTellz & CockTails, which has been
such an exciting addition to Planet Hollywood Resort & Casino,” said David Hoenemeyer,
regional president of Planet Hollywood Resort & Casino. “There is no question that our guests
will enjoy experiencing these musical icons in such a unique and unforgettable setting.”
Created and produced by Adam Steck of SPI Entertainment and co-produced by The Jacksons,
Rick Barlowe and Joe Mulvihill of LiveWire Entertainment, RockTellz &
CockTails Presents The Jacksons will be performed Thursday – Sunday inside the PH
Showroom at Planet Hollywood Resort & Casino from Feb. 20 to April 27. All shows begin at
9:30 p.m. Tickets are $54, $59, $79, $99 and $129 plus tax and applicable fees. An exclusive
meet and greet package, including a souvenir photo, VIP laminate and The Jacksons
merchandise, is available for an additional $400 plus tax and applicable fees on any ticket
level. RockTellz & CockTails Presents The Jacksons is an all-ages show. All tickets go on-sale
Saturday, Jan. 11 at 10 a.m. and can be purchased in-person at the Planet Hollywood Box Office
or through Ticketmaster at (800) 745-3000 or www.ticketmaster.com. For groups of 10 or more,
please call (702) 785-5394 or (866) 633-0195. For more information and a complete show
schedule, visit www.RockTellz.com.
After raising more than $10,500 during RockTellz & CockTails’ first engagement at Planet
Hollywood Resort & Casino, the show is proud to continue a successful partnership with the
GRAMMY Foundation. A portion of all tickets sold to RockTellz & CockTails Presents the
Jacksons will once again benefit the GRAMMY Foundation’s GRAMMY® Signature Schools
Community Award program, which will directly benefit high school music programs in the Las
Vegas community.
TWEET: Legendary @jacksons to take @RockTellz stage for 40 shows at @phvegas beg. Feb
20. Tix on sale Jan. 11. www.RockTellz.com #VEGAS
About SPI Entertainment
SPI Entertainment, helmed by award winning producer Adam Steck, is a leading Production
Company & Talent Agency with six successful resident internationally-acclaimed shows in the
entertainment capital of the world, Las Vegas, and numerous shows touring internationally. With
a successful track record of building entertainment brands and partnering with world-class
entertainers, SPI has become the preeminent Theatrical Producer & Talent Agency in Las Vegas
and beyond. Current Productions include RockTellz & CockTails Presents Meat Loaf, Smokey
Robinson Presents: Human Nature - The Motown Show, Boyz II Men, Mike Tyson: Undisputed
Truth, Thunder From Down Under, Divas Las Vegas- Starring Frank Marino and The
Australian Bee Gees Show. www.SPIentertainment.com.
About Planet Hollywood Resort & Casino
Planet Hollywood Resort & Casino is the newest member of the Caesars Entertainment family in
Las Vegas and is a full partner in Total Rewards™. With 2,500 beautifully designed guest rooms
and suites showcasing some of the best views in town, Planet Hollywood encompasses more

than 100,000 square-feet of gaming, several lounges, ten restaurants including Gordon Ramsay
BurGR, KOI, Strip House, the award-winning Spice Market Buffet and LA’s Pink’s Hot Dogs,
and the Planet Hollywood Spa by Mandara. The resort is also home to one of pop music’s
biggest superstars Britney Spears’ brand new show, “Britney: Piece of Me.” The property is
encircled by Miracle Mile Shops with more 170 specialty stores and restaurants. For more
information, visit www.planethollywoodresort.com. Find Planet Hollywood on Facebook and
follow on Twitter. For more information, please visit www.planethollywoodresort.com or
caesars.thedigitalcenter.com to access media materials and request high-resolution images. Find
Planet Hollywood on Facebook and follow on Twitter.
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